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HKSrHKKCTlON AM) LIFE.
From out the thraldom of winter's

death, bursts the new life of another
spring; from the dopths of penitential
tears, rises the church to a joyful ac-
claim of gladsome song and praise;
from the torpor and lethargy of spirit¬
ual death, the soul is born again into
a life triumphant.
. shut In thfl winter s alabaster tomb.
So white and still the Bleeping sum¬

mer lay
That dead she seemed.

And none might know how in -ber
magic side

slept the young spring and moved
and smiled and dreamed."

"Behold, she wakes again and, open
eyed.

Gazes, In wonder, round the leafy
room

At the younn flowors. I'poh this
Knsl >r day

Awaken, too. my bear:, open thine
eyes.

And from thy scetnlhg death thou,
too. til ise."

"How softly iiows the resurrection
horti

Across the meadows, over the far
lillls!

In the soul's garden' a new sweetness
Ar.d the heart till-,

out t

Awake, fond heart, and sing this Etas*

Awake,

next Sunda

conquered the last enemy, ev«?s. death,

who would, |lfe everlasting and joy
eternal. Death held Him in close-
embrace, tut on thru glad morning
the chains were burst asunder and H~
rose unto life eternal.resurrection
unto life. It i> not by accident that
the Occasion we Celebrate Is at this
particular time of the year: the com¬
ing of Sprit:« is significant In a physi¬
cal sense of the spiritual lesson of
the season Today the growing
things of earth put forth (heir bloom
and fiower into the fruits of life; the
dead earth wakes again under the

the lei

with

to t' of the elect. Through the
deal :' that One mankind es<
the '' 11doth of death, the sting of si::
hav been removed by that death
Upon Calvary, "For as in Adam all
die: n s,, |n Christ shall all be
int"1 alive."

>'(> i <ire beautiful expression of the
day (gniflcance do we know than

tie resurrection song!
sorrow, earth's dark story,

o form-» days belong,
ß* riw ti e dawn is breaking.

^ the night of time shall cense.
An Gcd'S own likeness waking,

ball know eternal p^ace."

kh r.xQrisiTE sirsic."
vhere In the course of our

c< and If memory sefveif u>
ar t w:ts In Longfellow's "Evan*
gt w read t'.iese words, many
> ;o: "When .-he had passed. It
s. like the censing of exquisite

t:The fragrance of t Ii i -

thi I.a- lingered throughout the
yet a I i'- beauty has grown from
m< IliOre as the days have past)

she had passed, it seemed
Hi ceasing of exquisite music"
am poet did not have in mind the
mu of a silk pettico.it. whose ca¬
det lellght the feminine ea~. By
no m 'ans! Standing on a stre t cor-
lie- on*"!e upon a time, in company
wit a friend, we had occasion to tip
on: 's. this friend and the Writei
to n acquaintance. As she passed,
the nd remarked, "that's a lad)
w't o emphasis on the last wo.d
Hi 1 H0I have remarked for v.,-

kn already, for. "when she had
pa' it seemed like the censing of
exc o DlUSlc"; her presence argued
her i ire M;^re was no mistaking It.
The dea we have In mind Is that

Indefinable something that preposs-

08868; that something which tells you
at onco that there is a lady, using the
term to represent refinement, culture,
gentleness of mind and heart, and
Bwootuess of spirit and temporaineut.
*A lady: How many of the jtirls wiio
walk oar streets realize tho fact that
their "presonco" carries with it an
Indefinable something which at once
reveals tho nature behind 't, and also
that moil and women know and tool
this presence.
There was once n good woman

and wo how our heart to her memory
.who in writing to her daughter
away at school said: "I would l!k» to
know what you road: I want you to
be such a ret)nod, cultured little lady,
always'. a refined, cultured lady!
Not tho loud-mouthed, course street
walker, who knows more of slang and
yellow back novels than of good man¬
ners and gentleness. And what wore
tho moans by which she was to be¬
come "a refined, cultured little lady"?
One way was tho reading of only the
best of literature. Mow much of
Tennyson. Scott. Dickens, Longfellow
and Thackery does the average ttlrl
of today know? And yet she can toll
you in a twinkling her opinion of the
"grand" hero in the "modern novel".
Yes. Kood reading forms a mighty
good basis for refinement.

Hut considering more directly our
theme, what does the poet mean by
the "ceasing of exquisite music"?
Real music never ceases, but lingers
in the mind and heart, forever;:
"music, when soft voices die. vibrates
in the memory! odors, when violets
sicken, live within the sense they
quicken", as Shelley expresses it.
Music never ceases in its effect on

mind and heart; but. when the sound
dies away into an echo, it is called
"the ceasing", And so the poet
meati.- : that when we no longer feel
the ssveetuess ttnd beauty of tho gentle,
lovely "presence", tho passing is
"iike tho Ceasing of exquisite music":
atut like music, the sweetness and
beauty still linger in tho mind.

It is a benediction to dwell, if but
for a luomeht, in (he presence of a

Indy.one who is rellned and cultured,
and whose passing äbems "like the
ceasing of exquisite music".

to the fund for the erection of a mon-
un..:-.: ::. Columbia to the women of
the Confederacy: she should not stop
with less than thai amount, and if
possible ought to go beyor.J it. The
State of South Carolina has respond¬
ed heartily to a call from Laurens.
and it will ill become the honor of
the county to fail to respond to this
call from the State.
Following is a list of the contribu¬

tions from I-aurens county, the stars
indicating those sent direct to Tne
State: the remainder are in the hands
of The Advertise:-:
II. K. Aiken .. $5.00

c Foath r'st
H Wharton,
H. Sullivan

LuCSS. Hart

Sacred (onrert Motldaj Mtrht.
As announcfd last week, tho Ladies

Aid society will give a sacred concert
at the First Methodist church on n*>xt
Monday night, s o'clock. The public
are cordially invited.

Havo you put down that new mat¬
ting yet? If not be sure to see our
line in different designs and colors at
money saving prices.

Laurens County should give $200.00

Total $78.00

t>. .ii. «sc Jtt. i{. Wllkes & Co.

RIOPORTORIALS

Mayor Babb and Chief Bagwell now
have a comfortable and convenient
olllce In the rear of the city hall.
The room was formerly used for the
storing of the electric supplies han¬
dled by the «. ity. and since the discon¬
tinuance oi' tliis business the neces¬

sary renovations and Improvements
have been mado, ready for .occupancy.
Tho new oftlce makes a yc and val¬
uable addition to the city nail.

Tho undertaker and the police are

both going to have something to do
if this fast bicycle riding on tho public
square is not stopped. Almost every
night pedestrians are compelled to

dodgo around out of the way of these
pests, especially these negro boys;
they ge; out and race around the
square at break-neck speed. Is it
necessary to wait until somebody
gets hurt before the nuisance is
stopped?

.lurors for April Court.
The jury commissioners met yester¬

day and drew the following venire for
the April term of civil court, to be
convened on Monday. April JGth. with
Judge Prince presiding.

Following is the list:
Dials: R. .1. Taylor. .1. 11. Curry.

L. '/. Wilson. W. II. Campbell. 1.. W.
Ollllland, L. O. Armstrong. F. C.
Pearce, and Geo. D. Wilson.
Waterloo: s. L. Moore, .i. C. Plnson.

\V. .1. Anderson, A. W. Sims, and P. F.
Martin.
Cross Hi!!: C. V. Hipp. .1. H. Nance,

and W. ('. Rasor.
Scuuletown: ü. m. Chahey, \V. D.

Byrd. U. L. Holland, and \V. E. Mc-
Cllntock.

Lauren.-: .1. M. Deail. F. M. Dohtinn.
i. B. Benjamin, J. c. Owing.- H. L.
Senn, s. L. Owlngs, and v.". w. Adalr.

Hunter: J. H. Whitmire. J. J. Voting.
.!. w. Lenke, ii. T. Brysoit, and Quy
L. Co; eland.
Sullivan: C. A. Taylor. .1. P. Sim¬

mons

Voungs: D. C. Cathcart and J. B.
Higglns.

Scries of Meetings Begins Sunday,
Rev. W, 11. Thayer. pastor of the

First Baptist church, announces that
the series of revival services, men¬
tioned last week, will begin on next

Sunday morning. Rev. R. V. Miller,
now of Spartanbürg. will arrive in
the city on the Saturday preceding
an^ conduct the opening service.

Services will be held on Sunday
night; during the week following
there will be two service* each day.
Jn the afternoon and apa:.: in the
evening. Tho Rev. Mr. Miller is a

preacher of considerable note, and his
coming to Laurens is looked forward
to with much pleasure. The public
are cordially invited to attend all
these services.

V. N. f. \. Agent Here.
Mr. D. .Smith, representing the

Central committee. Young M<-n*s
Christian Association of the Carolinas
was in tlie city several days this week.
Mr. Smith delivered an Interesting
adir.-ss at th- Presbyterian durch
on Sunday night. On Monday a

secured here for the Y. M. C. A work.

Prom Dr. B ,L. Lucas.
Laurw.s. S. C. Apr.. ".. '

.'.
Dear Boney: Dr. Lucas wishes me

(( hand you this check toward th*
Monument Fund. He wish. .- sti-.t-d
that I n w is Captain of Co. A. 7th S.
i" Battalion, and his home town.
H&rUsvllle. S. C. '

Yours
Swygert.

PRIZES \T TRI BULK'S.

Large ( rowd on Hand for New Cloth*
Ing Company's Opening.

Saturday morning was an exciting
time at the Tribble Clothing store.
The announcement in The Advertiser
last week of the great opening, and
the naming of a large number of
valuable premiums offered, attracted
a large crowd of purchasers. At 10
o'clock, when the doors were opened
there was a mighty rush of prospect*
Ive customers.

Mr. M-Kinney. the pressing club
man, won the $5.00 gold piece for
Mrs. .i. a. Copelcnd 'he $."..".0 shoos
for the second $20.00 purchase; and
Mr. Joe Den ly the |SL50 shoes for the
I'.rsi $15.00 purchase. Little McCoy
Oallegly won the suit of colthes for
being the first boy. under 12 years of
age. to gM inside the store; but Pack
Children;; was a mighty close second
The names of the other winners are
not known, as Mr. Tribble is almost
a stranger here and failed to get
them.

Stnuiii) School Rally,
MOUntvllle, April 6..A Sundry

school rally Will be held at Heaverdani
church on the third Sunday moraine
In April at 10:30 o'clock. Several
good speakers will bp present to mak
addresses and the singing will be in
charge of Mr. (I. S. Harp, of RoSSVlll
(la. All are cordially invited to I
present: an interesting program
OXOTOlsOfl Is ns8Uied.

OUR SPECIAL NOTICES.

»'nntcd t.The people to remember
that my blacksmith shop is located In
front of K. W. .Martin's stables.
General repair work and horse shoe
ing a specialty. Satisfaction guaran¬
teed. C. T. Whlttou.
1 times.
For Sale Splendid harness horse,

six years old, Mahogany bay. large,
sound. Btylisll and fast. Apply to Dr.
\y. IL Dial, Laurens. s. (.'. 32-tf
For Kent -Two rooms over store,

with water and sewerage connections.
J. II. Sullivan. Laurens. S. (\ 32-tf
For Kent Furnish* d rooms with all

modern conveniences. Apply at the
Episcopal Rectory. :'.;!-tf
For Sale 'Highly Improved Prolific

Seed Corn. May be had at J. E. Win¬
ter Uro. store, Laurons, s. C. Price

per bushel. J. Ii. Minter. Se-
dalia. S. C.
Plumbing Donk &

practical plumbers, beg
that they have opened
shop on South Harper street and re¬
spectfully solicit a share of the busi¬
ness of the city. All work guaran¬
teed to be first class and all orders
entrusted to them will receive prompt
attention at a reasonable price.
'Phone 292; address. Hotel Laurens.
For Kent.Mrs. Juno Harris will

rent, reasonable terms, her cottage on
East Main street. Brooklyn. Apply at
once, it
Far Sale One second band number

seven cooking stove; in good condi¬
tion. Apply at Advertiser office.

32-tf
McKeck nie,

to announce
a plumbing

Opciiinir Books of Subscription.
Books of subscription to the capi¬

tal stock of Home Building anil Loan
V3SOClatlon of Laurens. s. C, a cor¬
poration to be organized to do a gen¬
eral building and loan business, and
Issuing stock upon the serial plan,
will he opened at the Enterprise Bank
on Thursday. April 1st. 1009, at 10
o'clock, a. m., pursuant to commission
from the Secretary of State.
Authorized capital stock $10.000

initial, and $500,000 ultimate. Par
valttc $100 per share, payable Onedoliar per month until maturity.

l'has. II. Ro « n\
A. C. Todd.

Corporators.

Why not an

Easter Dinner
Every ho ly will want mi

Easter Hat, an Enster Dress,
an Easter Suit, for next

Sunday;
Why not an Easter

Dinner. New String Beans,
New Tomatoes, New BeCts,
Xew Celery, Xew Potatoes.

Try our Coffee and Tea, and

you will get the best you
ever drank, for the money.
Roa-ted Coffee. :2:-2e. 15c,

20c. 25c. 53c, Best Tea.

50c. to Soc.

J. W. Payne
The Cash Grocer

Next Do »r to Palmetto Bar.k.

DOMHtBDinEBaiaXKlEM&RBaBnflEÜ

Mr. Farmer
Before you buy a new

Cotton Planter, we want to

show you the best one for

you to use. Because it will
save your seed. Time and
labor, that means money to

sou.

The Deere &
Mansur Cotton

Planter
is the Best.there's several
reasons. Let us tell yon.

Eureka
Foundry and
Supply Co.

PHOTOGRAPHS I A
Go to the McCorcl Studio for Fine Photos SkY

and High Grade Portraits.
The very best material is used and the latest de¬

signs in Folders, Hangers and Cards are supplied.
The prices are as low as is consistent with good work.
Come to see us, your patronage is appreciated.

Respectfully

The McCorcl Studio
o

COME TO»2
?!
»2
»2
>2
»2
»2
»2
?2
?2
»2

J. L. HOPKIN'S
Saturday

:«
:«

:«
:«

40 inch White Lawn the 10 cents Ji
kind at .06 cents per yard.

SATURDAY ONLY

Miss Agnes Gertrude Keefe of No. .^20 Main St., ^.Ycst
Everett, Mass., says: " About six months ago I had no appe¬tite, no ambition, no strengt!», and in fact seemed to be {;>.ner-ally all run down and worn out, and my physician advised me¬
to give up working and take a few months' vacation, but as this
would necessitate giving up my position as stenographer (or
one of Boston's leading wholesale houses, I did not care to dothat but one day a friend of mine advised me to take " Ulood-
ine," as it li.id built her up and given her a good appetite. In
fact, she said she picked right up from almost the first dose;sol finally tried it, and it did just as she said it would. It
gave me a good appetite, strength and energy, and I shall rec¬
ommend it to all my friends. Mail ordets tilled promptly.

Large bottles f>0c. IMoodine Liver Pills euro Constipation;25c. a box. Sold and guaranteed by
DR. B. F. POSEY

Laurens, S. C.

Rough Feed!
When you buy a ton of our Stover, you get:

500 lbs of first-class Fodder; 300 lbs of Shucks;
1200 lbs Stalk, Pulp and Tassel. All nicely cured,
shredded and baled.

$10.00 jjp ton, in ton lots.
$12.00 per ton delivered within 5 miles.

Phone No. 4 1

Laurens, S. C.
George & Cain Bros.

The Morniiig Cup
of Pleasure

will be the cup of coffee thnt is
made from our exquisitely flavor¬
ed Mocha and Java that has an
aroma that puts new life and ap¬
petite into those who arise with
"thai tired feeling," We prideourselves on our high grade,choice coffees and teas, and as
we are expert judges we pick the
best from the markets of the
world.

J. S. BENNETT
Laurens, S. C.

On Partial Payments.

A Small amount down and a little each
month will soon

Buy a Diamond

You will have it paid for before you
know it, and with the money you

would have thrown away.

Besides
You know the qm.Mty and the weight
of the Diamond you buy from us.

Wo sell the best and at rea¬

sonably .low prices.

Fleming Bros.
JEWELERS.


